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THE OREGONIAN BECOMES ENLIGHTENED Union Block
Mum Mt.THE ARGUS The Hillsboro Pharmacy

The Leading Drug House

r. . A. itallev
Proprietor.

DRUG STORE

Admits that Legislation Destroyed Commercial Value in Silver but
Force of Habit Enters the Denial A Little More Scrutiny

of Law of Commercial Supply and Demand will Fake

Scott Into the Column, a Power.

Where Drnga, Medicines. I'alnta, Oils, Sponges, Mrurhes and all DruggUfn Nundrle,
may he procured at prices that slinpIV dlhliiiireooinpcUllon.

m.'Mix.1 -' ...

coinage of gold and silver at the ratio of
16 to i independent of the action of any
other nation.

That the government shall issue all
money without the intervention of banks
and in quantity adequate for the needs
of the people; that all money issued by
the government, whether gold silver or
paper, shall be a lull legal tender for alt
debts public or private.

That no contract or law shall discrim-
inate against any kind of money issued
by the government.

We are opposed to the issue of United
States interest bearing bonds in time ol
peace.

We demand the redemption of Oregon

Notice For Publication.

I.AKD0rriri AtOrkuon CityOmi.)
July HI. t7.i

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled initio, of

his intention to mnke Anal proof in sup-
port of chum, ami that said proof will
bo made belnro the County Clerk of
Washington County at Hillsboro, Or,, un
Sept. 4, IWI7, vis:

Nathaniel Franc info
It. K. 8758 for the X. K. of Noe. 17, tp. 2
N. K. 5 West.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of said land, vis:
Kli Smith, M. N. 11. Ifovrwk. Chris Rous,
und It. M. Collins, all of Kir. Oregon.

H--0 KoUKKT A. . 1LI.KB. ltcgister.

14THE DELTA
First duality in Every RespectThe Morning Oregonian, always very forcible, whether or not it is

always honest, occasionally tells a truth, sometimes accidentally, and
sometimes we believe, from the effect of acumen which will not "always
be subordinated to gross dictation. Last Fridav morning there an--

Special Attention Civell to Quality
and Accuracy in Dispensing.

A l'ull Supply of Toilet Articles, rtrfinn.
cry, Patent Medicines, School Books, Kir.peared two short editorials, one actually following the other, the which

from rings, commissions and corrupt
methods and demand honest elections

y"' incIudi"g MiaaX
n.We demand that the people shall have

a veto power over all legislative enact-
ments by the use ol the referendum and
"w. hoi;,... .1, ,;,.,.!.. r

oeing perieci copies, punctuation, and

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes
The Largest Ever Shown in the City.

Telephone from Htore to Oflleo.

j.oi""wu vi ... ning on Tuesday, August ttMW7,10:0li a.m.
should be amended so as to include the continuing lor four days. Those holding
imtiattveaml imperative mandate." (In eerttllcates from this county are required
quotations amendment above noted ) i attend at least three days, as aro hold-W- e

demand the election of all officers ei of state papera employed In theeoun-b- y

direct vote of the people 'v ' I'lrectora of schools in Hestdon at thla
favor and aduiaT that nil nnmitm -- ..,,,n,l,rt 8"' two "Xv' uf ''"tml service to their tom-her- to attendfor municipal and county o ncers, thf Institute, during whh h said time their

including members of the legislature, pay as teachers shall continue. Attention
shall be made by primary elections. j It failed to n 2H of Section 14),

I .. . I - l i : l itopruuuwu utiun, uiuo uy aiue,
alL Here are the statements:

NO. 1.

Probably there is small connec-
tion between the talk of an inter-
national conference and the fall in
price of silver, though private in-

formation of speculators that there
is no hope of an agreement may
have led to heavy selling orders.
It is more probable, however, that
the effect of Japan's rejection of
silver as a standard has reached
the market The last great slump,
it will be remembered, followed a
similar cause the closing of the
Indian mints. Movements of price
always have commercial causes,
affecting demand or supply. While
mining enterprise has increased
supply of silver, rejection by one
nation or another has limited

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
- I. K HKHST.

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Mutkct : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.

we recommend that the party shall be uio ill, and to Section 20, Title II, n

as the Union party; and wc invite ' Fou Svu,Hl Laws, for the authority for
all the reform forces of this state to unite """''"a the above Institute and the pen-wi- th

us in focalizing those principles by f, feSVls Mh dav ol'julv
a united effort, and we ple.fge ourselves JuaJO,a W.to unite with such reform forces in car- County School Superintendent of Wash-ryi- ng

out this Union. Union is strength ington County, Oregon. VHU
and strength is Victory. j

MAIN STREET,

WILEY & DENNIS, '!
IZC1TY LIVERY STAHLEZHZ

Cor. and and Washington Street Ie

WH'iRE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD'
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS

In editorial number one it is acknowledged as true that which sil-

ver men have ever maintained as founded upon basic principle. It con-

cedes that the fall in silver is more likely to have been the result of Ja-

pan's intent to go to the gold standard, and, to prove the correctness of

the position quotes the slump following the closing of the Indian mints
to the white metal. This is very correct and is nothing if not a logical

deduction upon the correlative position utility bears to value. The
writer concedes, in closing, that "rejection by one nation or another has
limited demand." It is to be noticed that the Oregonian has never be-

fore conceded that legislation created demand or utility where a money
metal is concerned. The first article, therefore, but substantiates bi-

metallic contention and if proposed closing of mints to silver by Ja-

pan, and a borough or two in South America, will cause silver to slump
fourteen cents in a very few months if the law of supply and demand
is so easily effected and so delicate to national legislation what would

silver do were it given its old rights and legal tender prerogatives by a
great government like ours? Simple enough! Automatic parity would
obtain inside of twenty-fou- r hours. In one article, the Oregonian ad-

mits the soundness of bimetallic economics; shows advanced thought as-

serting itself in spite of an atmosphere of prejudice. In the other arti-

cle, number two, which followed in the Bame column, and immediately
after number one, the writer gets

1 t .1 1groove in wnicn me paper nas bo

clearly see that one who reads the
legislation has decreased the value of silver, and, as well, that proposed
legislation ha?- - caused the same result. In article number two it will
be observed that the writer keeps entirely away from the causes leading
up to the cheapening of silver as compared to gold, or to the more re
cent governmental actions causing

intend at the Post-offi- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as Second class mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

TSSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

The Argts Publishing Coipuj.

SubscrlDtion: One Dollar per Annum.
Biz Months, 60 ctsj Three Months, 85 cts.

Opposed to Gold Mono metallism. Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard,

thinks we Ought to Take Care of our

ova People Before Annexing Hawaii,

has no use fur Marcus A. Hanna

WHAT GOOD WOUI D IT DO?

There are those of ability who
are ever asking "just what good bi-

metallism Would do, should it be-

come a law and prove practical in
Its working, relative to parity

It seems that this question
is so absurd and the answer so plain

that a cessation of such interroga-

tory is imminent. In the first
place, all things have value and

this value is due to the utility on

(me hand and supply on the other.
Money has utility. Coin money,
therefore, gives utility for metal,

out of which it is made. Use and
demand of either metal are largely
determined by use and demand
made or unmade by statute, where
such statute has behind it a power-

ful nation or nations. Bimetallism
would, therefore, give us: first;
rise of both gold and silver metallic
Substance and consequent develop-

ment of one of our great produc-

tions. Second: It would constant-
ly put into the business life of the
nation a gradual supply of money

--a new crop, as it were which,

while having its effect on trade,
would give also the effect of work-

ing that which is already extant,
but now sluggish sluggish because
it for years has been growing more

and more powerful in the measur-

ing power of each unit. Third:
money being subject to the law of

supply and demand (it has no "in-

trinsic value intrinsic value does-ti- 't

exist) a constantly increasing
"output, in parallel with the increase
of population and demands of com-

merce, would stimulate business
and create improvements that can-

not endure thoughout depression.
Fourth: it would give us stability
of price which is always conducive
of improvement no one can afford

to build or improve with prices fall-

ing. Fifth: it would lower the rate
of interest more uniformly than
direct statutory edict because it
would remove the cause that makes
interest high, that is to say, it would

make it much easier to pay a like

per cent interest which is virtually
the same thing. Sixth: bimetall-

ism is desirable because it is the
antithesis of gold monometallism

uoia monometallism means, and
oas always given us, dear money
and cheap labor and product. Bi

metallism will give us the other
extreme, which is more acceptable
to the bone and sinew of govern
ment dear labor and product.

DENY CONTRACTION

There are occasionally republi
cans who will tell us that the ad
ministration will not retire our p
per money and allow banks to is- -

Sue a substitute. Then why a Gage
in the portfolio of the treasury?
Then why a message from the pres
went on "monetary reform?" If
there is to be no change, why is one
'contemplated? Of what good will

it do to take out of circulation one
fend two dollar bills and replace
them with that which is their spon
sor in the treasury? No Bir, .the
administration intends a contract
m system. Whyr Because it
Biusl pay its political debts; because
it must return, in some manner, the
immense sums contributed by the
allied, trust interests; because it
must live up to its ante-electio- n

promises to its contributors; because
the money syndicates want n

; and, lastly, because these
fere the powere behind the throne.

tUMSOaiAI RAMBLING8.
It is opined that State Treasurer Met-ehii-

bu a very poor opinion of the re-

cent supreme court decision.

isn't it about time that Manuna Eng-ts- nd

send at little- - boys, Stevenson,
Paine and Wolcott, horn ?

Only Lord knows whether or not Ore-

gon shall have an extra session of the

the legislature and he Will not tell us.

The Oretronian says the Oregon con- -

modities at large (which, wheat excepted, however, is not materially
distinct) and tries to lend the impression that silver nas discarded as a
monetary metal because of Ub sinking values! Was there ever more
glaring contradiction than shown by the two articles quoted? One is
directly contradictory to the other in
in tne nrst, bimetallic contention is
pears ineoiu uear uuuar argument against a money system wlncli i?
equitable. The Argus has too much faith in the people of Oregon, no

Annual Teachers' Institute.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual
Teachers' Institute for Washington Coun- -

... .......III l. I.. .1.1 tiL.. i 1.""'u rurwi ""' "

Notice for Publication,

Land Ofkick at Orkgion City, 0. I

AuguHtmh, 1H1I7. (

OTICK is hereby given that the follow-- I
i.1 tiled notice ol his
intention to make tinul proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the County Chirk of Washing-
ton Co, at llilUloro Oregon on Sept. !i5,
1SU7, v:

Dan Roe
I'. E. No. MM for the 8 15 ofsoo 12 Tp
8 N k 1 w.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation uf said land, vis:
J Q Johnson, T G Moueham, Shormun
Bacon and tiraut llucou all of liacona,
Oregon.

21-- 7 Kobkrt A. Miller. Register

Teachers' Quarterly Examination.

Notice is hereby givon that for the pur-
pose of mnking an examination of till per-
sons who may otter theiusolvoH as candi-
dates for toachers of the schools of this
county, the County School Superintend-
ent thereof, will hold a public examina-
tion at Korest Grove, commencing on
Wednesday, August 11, 1M7, at 1:00 o'-
clock p. 111.. Candidates for state papers
may present themselves on Thursday
morning, at 10:00 o'clock.
Dated tliisth day of July, lr7.

Austin Cxaiu.
County School Superintendent or Wash-

ington County, Oregon. MMU

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION

By virtue of an execution issued out of
the Circuit Court of the titate of Oregon,
for Washington County, 011 the Sth day of
juiy, iisii, in lavor 01 u. r. Cornelius, mid
against Uriah I rumbo, for the sum of fO "0
costs, and the sum of (S8 00 in U. S. Uold
uoni, witn interest thereon from the Hrd
day of March, at the rate of ten per
cent ierannuni,upun a judgment rendered
in the Justice Court for Hillsboro Juxtive
nf Peace and Constable District. Washing-
ton County, Oregon 011 the 8rd day of
March, 1SIXI. and which Judgment wan
duly docketed in the Circuit Court of the
Stale of Oregon, for Washington County,
on the 10th duv ol March, lxtti, I did 011

the liilh day of July, 1807, for want of suf-
ficient personal property out of which to
make the amount of said judgment nml
C08ts, ley upon the premises
described, and by virtue and in pursuance
of said Judgment and execution, I will on
Monday, the hlth day of August, 18!i", al
the south door of the Court House in Hills,
bvro, Washington Comity, Oregon, tit the
hour r 16 o'clock AM., of said day, sell
at public uuction. to the highest bidder,
for cash in band, all the right, title and
interest ol th above named Uriuli Twin-n- o

of, in and to the following described
real property lying, being and situate
111 Washington Countv, Oregon, and more
particularly described as the Southeast-quarte-

of Section HI, Township 2 North,
Range 2 West of the Willamette Meridan.
Also that certain tract described as com-
mencing at a point (JO rods West of the
Southeast corner of Section 19, Township
2 North, Kange2 West, of the Willamette
Meridan: thence North 40 rod": thence
West 40 rods ; thence South 40 rods j thence
busi in lotuN) me place 01 Deitliiiiinir.coii
Chiiiiiik lO icres, to satisfy the hereinbe-
fore mentioned sums, and for the costs
ana expenses of said sale.

Haid property will be sold subject to re-
dumption as per statue of Oregon.

Witness my hand this 14th day oi July,

W.D.BRADFORD.
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon

GO EAST
VIA,

America's Scenic Line
THE

GREAT NORTHERN R'V

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE

Meals in Dining Car a la Carte
Rock Ballast. No Dust.

To St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Duluth,
Chicago

..And all PoinU East..,.

Through Palace aod Tonrist

Sleepers, Dining and Li
brary Observation Cars.
DAILY TRAINS FAST TIME

Service and Scenery Unetjnaled.

For tickets and full information
call on or address, H. T. Bcgley,

Agent, liill8lioro, Or.
B. C. Denniston, C. P. & T. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.

E. 8. BOOTH
. . DEALER m . .

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Bicycles, Sewing Machines,

IVTllfiinfl 1 Ttlatrnma-nt-
" oa w.

main STREET, OPPOSITE BANK,

Jiulsboro,. . Oregon

f , . .

NO. 2.

The silver slump seems bottom-

less. Price has fallen 14 cents in a
month, and now is lees than 58

cents per ounce. This makes the
silver in our standard dollar worth
only about 43 cents. Such wide
variations as this remove silver
still farther from the category of
money metals. It has become a
mere article of merchandise, like
copper or zinc. In a year or two
more, it will m asured and sold by
the pound. It is less valuable now

j

than many metals and other arti-
cles so sold, and the price of hardly
any other has been so variable in
the last twenty years; has fallen bo
persistently and so fur.

back to the gold monometallic, faulty
. ...I 1 t

long oeen Kepi, j he arous can
articles must ascertain first: that

disparity between silver and com

every essence of fact and logic.
corroborated, in the second, nj

may be, to believe they are so igitor
like the above and support gold

supply nas increased, mis is
the people; so has population; so

,1 , 1 . , . .

abroad were good arguments against bi-

metallism then bimetallism would never
have polled 6,500,000 votes last fall.

Mr McKinley should
.
at once be ad- -

vised that his extra session did not abo- l-
ish the coal strike in Ohio, before corn- -
pleting its labors.

The chances of Marcus A. Hanna go--

ml? tO JClOnnlkP thie fall Ora acaaAi. J
small. Salt river is navij ie only as
far ft9 Clevelandi ohio

That "man wa horn to nit urn" is the
concensus of opinion of those who are
Still aspirants for federal offices withiu
the boundaries of Oregon.

Mr. McKinley will not come to Ore-
gon. He is afraid our governor will not
meet him at the state line. This is what
we must pay to live in a great state.

another star should be added to the
U. S. flag. A local publishing company
printed ten thcusand letter heads forth
"only economical county court" in Ore
gon, receiving, therefore, $27 in gold
standard money. After having Issued
the warrant it was discovered by some
meddlesome lout that the large headline
read: "STATE OF OREOGN." Should
Mr. Hanna receive a letter on this beau-
tiful and unique specimen of the print-
er's art, he would at once pull out last
fall's election returns to see whether or
not the state went for McKinley.

REFORMERS CONVENE

About Thirty-fiv- e Prominent Anti-go- ld

vu.uuKiuau. nave a vonierence.

About thirty-fiv- e prominent citi-
zens of Washii gton county, and
who are populist and democratic
county committeemen and silver
republicans, and therefore opposed
to the single gold standard, met at
the Grange Hall in this city, last

1
Saturday, and endorsed the Albany
Union platform, with an amend-
ment, so as to read as follows:

PLATFORM.
We demand the free and unlimited

matter of what political faith they
ant as to be caught by a charlantry
standardise, and simply publishes tne above with proper remarks be
cause many do not take the great gold organ of Oregon;

a ii i.'.i. - 1 1. i i i i ... . . .
Again, me article oay me silver

true. So has trade; so have wants of
i i . .nas voiume oi properties; commerce oi an Kinds; so lias llie demand tor
money, proper. Silver has declined, they say. True, it has but in
what manner and when? Decreased only as measured in gold, until
practically its commodity value has been destroyed by legislation, both
actual and in the perspective. So give it its old'uses; its old demand;

The very best of good fecline
prevailed and it Wan an earnest set
ol men men who have advanced
ideas of government. j

TAE CHEAT PAPEH

Has Poor Idea or a ltcpublkan
legislature.

(Morning Oregonian)
The result of no organization of the

legislature last January will be a saving
to the state of a very large sum of mon-
ey. Some interest will have to be paid,
but the amount saved through avoidance
of various acts of extravagance and

will be greater, five times over.

CORNELIUS.

Mrs. Wilson Wilcox was taken very
sick last Monday morning but is now oil
the mend.

George Graham, who has been visiting
his son in Yamhill county for some
weeks, came home Monday eve looking
well.

C.M.Johnson, who recently moved
from Cornelius onto a farm near Gaston,
came down to our burg today to see af-
ter business interests.

For laundry work call at the store of
Fred Mathies.

Real Estate Transactions.
Annie A Bier and husband to

Fred Spiegel 11 w 8 w sec 8 t 2 s
r 1 w $800

Wm Owen and wife to R L Sa-bi- n

trustee n e i n e i sec 19 1 1 n
r 4w $1

W S Sutherland by shff to Hen-

ry Baur s $ w of n w of the s e

i sec 4 t 2 s r 1 w $550
A Uglow and wife to H llaase

einwisec35tlsr3 w $825
Julia A Edwards to John M Ed-

wards lot 1 blk 18 Forest Grove
$200

N Sknw nd wife lo Adit Gran
7 a K-- 28 t 2 s r 1 w $280

Ch:is L Dennis and wife to Jacob
Brupger 79 a sec 14 t 1 s r 5 w $400

John M Edwards to Julia A Ed-
wards lot 1 blk 18 F. Grove $200

Nothing Lika It.
Wilbur's Oil of Gladness rheu

matism, neuralgia, toothache, head
ache, sore threat, sprains, bruises
dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera
infantum for both internal and
external use. it will remove more
pain and in lws time than any oth
er medicine on earth. For pain in
back, side, stomach, bowels, r nv
other part of the bodv it i instant
relict. Price 50 cents. Sold by V

E. Brock.

Dead Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in the Hillsboro Dost office un
claimed:

Mrs. Lucy Rutherford
All letters not called for by Augustuth

1807, will be sent to the dead letter of
fice. One cent will be charged on each
leuer canea tor.

H. SCBUIMERICH, F, M.

A Mighty Builder.
As an invigomtor and builder up

of broken down tisst-- . Wilbur's
Blood rrmlW can not be excelled.
If you have pun files or pons of any
kind on your body, by takhif a few
bottles of this medicine they will
soon disappear. For rheumatism
the medicine never fails. $1.00 per
pome, for sale by w. iS. Brock.

Notice for Publication.

Land Orrici at Oregon Citt, Or.1
Antrim, in I HOT f

"VTOTICE is Irerebv elven that the fniinu-- .

ll settler has 11 led notice of
ins inceniion 10 make final proof in snivnnrfr.rhiar.lui,., nA IK... .i-J rviwiiii, miu bum aaitj jliuul will
be made before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington County at Hillsboro Oregon, on
Sept. 25, 1897,viz:

William Feldt,
H. E. No. Sill for the H Xt. nf M K U V
W of 8 E 4 and N E of 8 W & of
Sec. J9Tp3N R 4 west.

He names the following witnesses to
prove mi continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
John Rausch, Christ Rausch, John Grlb- -
iier and Andrew Kostur, all of Buxton,
Oregon.

--7 Robert A. Miilbb. Register

Notice for Publicsrtioa.
Land Orrici at Orhook Cm, VxJ

July 29, 187.f
N 0TIC1S is hereby given that the follow-tng-iiam-

settler has tiled notice of
bis Intention to make If tt proof in sup.
port of his claim and that said proof will
be made before the Countv Clerk of Wauh.
ington. county, at Hillsboro, Oregtrn on
Sept. 14, 1897, viz:

Andreas Beree Jensen
H. K. No. 8985 for the N J of S E !4 and N

nf W W U. tst Mrw, IM T a N I W
Ho names the tbllowinir witnesses to

'

nrovehiscontinuous reslrftne nnnn , rl
cultivation of said land, viz:
Isaac B. White, of Greenville, Ore. and
Hinrlch Peterson, Claus Christiansen and
E. J. Crabb, all of Buxton, Oregon.

Robkbt a.Millkr, Register,

its old honored place as a money metal and it will not descend to the

OREGON.

tub uKK.vr

GOLD sSILVER
COUNTRIES

OF liimiSil ( OMIMfUA AMU
EASTERN OUKtiON

ARE ALL REACHED

OR&N
No Change of Cars betweenear
Shortnt Line to SI'OKANK

Connecting with
AIL HAIL ItnilTE to . .

Trail. Korvtoruf, Utv,t
NVIhoii, k ikI nil KiHitr-nit-

Miuiiig Ciuiiit. , .

LOW RATES and THROUGH TICKETS

Pur hiiiiphli u niid Detailed
Iiifui'iiuiiioii, write f

.
W 11 lll'UMit'UT,

Oen'l IW Agent l,urtrK'rril,tVnKu.
OrJ. I. Knight, lllllKboro, Ore.

J J. NOkTHBUF,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated

A first-clas- s table und
all acvotiimottalious
for the convenience
of guests. . , ,

Transact a General Bunking BukIiicmb

.r W HI1ITTTT- -

A. C. ttlVlVm.,HHUTE
Miinugcr

Caalili

Soil sight Exchange and relemaphUi
rraiisfors and Imhuoh I,otters of Creditavailable throiighout the United Slates.Draw Hills of Kxchimge on Iiiidon,Uverpool, Dublin, PariN, Borlln,

ami all prlivcipal cities of Europe
Oolloctlonsiuadeonan uccessiblo points.

Bunking hours from I) a m to ftp uu
Hillalioio, Orogon,

TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby,

Hilfco Arffos
D

And

ti wire

Per
Both

Year $1.50 a-"-
-;

The Enquirer is a &.
pago paper, iBued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If
our readers want another live paper
the Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to

The Argus Publishing Co

ROBERT WAGNER

w". Tvei? h,i5,boot and Bhoe repair shop
building one door east of thPharmacy, on Main street, where he willbe pteaBed to do good work alt

lowest Possible Prices.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

WM. TUPPER,
(Succebor to C. R. Mead)

--M ikes regular trips between Port-- 1

nl and Hilkhoro. Hauls freight
'T3!t nossible rates,

level of copper and zinc. This, all of this not for the benefit of si-
lverbut for the benefit of farmers and laborers, who have dollars to
buy and nn crippled by a constantly growing dearer dollar.

Notice Of Time.

Notice is hereby given that the
have this day granted to t. (I,

Kllneiiuin, son of said nudei-Higncd- , his
time, and the said J. (. Kllneinaii, now
111 years of age, will hereafter be free to do
biiHiuesH upon hla own responsibility.
The undersigned will in no Way he

for any debts contracted by the
said i. (I. Kliuetiiun u!tir this 17th duv of
July. lt7. J r. Joh. Kmhkman.

Mrs. 8. A. K 1.1 N km an,
Hillsboro, Oregon, July 17th, 1MU7. 1

Notice for Publication.

I.anii OrricK at Oiikoon City, Ok.I
July 8, UW.f

OriCK is hereby given that the folluw-- 1

d setllcf has filed notice tf
her intention to make Dual Tnof in sup-
port of her claim, and that said proof will
be made before the county clerk of Wash-
ington county at liilNliom, Oregon, 011
Aug.21,lf07,vU:

Kos. Klink.
H. E. lUO.W, for the Wj-- of 8 W j of

ec. ft and N K '4 of S K of sec 0 T. 2 N
R4 West.

Hhe names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation ol'miid land, vis;
C. A. Peterson, W. J. Staiey and N. R.
West, of lluxton, unci M.J. Oleason, of
Forest drove.

4- U011F.RT A. Millkr, Register,

Sheriff's Sale.

fly virtueof 1111 execution, decree and
order of sale, tamicd mil ol the- Circuit
Court of the Htnto of Oregon, Washington
County, in favor J. F. Dvsle ami against
Krncat Hentwhol for the slim of $31.00
costs, ami mr tne iiirthcr sum or lllu, U,
8. gold coin, with interest thereon nl I lie
rate of 8 per rent per annum from the
21st day of July, IMi, and for the costs
and expenses of mile ami of said writ.

Now, therefore, by virtuo and in pur-
suance of said Judgment, decree and or-
der of sale, I will, on Monday the lilth
day of September, IH97, at the south door
of the Court House, In lllsboro, Wash-
ington County, Oregon, at the hour of 10
o'clock A.M., of said day, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for chhIi, the
followiug described real property, tt

Commencing at the south west corner
of a tract of land sold by Arnold Dyale to
J. F. Dysle, which deed la recorded on
page 402 in book "'." records of deeds for
Washington County, thence East to the
fcast line of said tract, thence North to
the center of the County Koad (Portland-Hlene- o

Koad), thence Northwesterly
along the center of said road to the West
line of Section J9, T. I North K. 1 West
Willamette Meridian, thence south to the
place of beginning containing one acre
and one halt more or less, all situate in
Washington County Oregon, to aatisfv
the hereinbefore named sums, and for the
costs and expenses of said sale.

Said property will oe sold subject to re-
demption as per statute of Oregon,

W itnesa my hand this 11th day of Aug- -
U8t lHUa

W. D. BRADFORD,
SheriB of Washington. Countv, Oregon.

BAOIiEY & iiltOWN
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR.
NrTIC!Kliiha.ah. --1.,,.,. ik. ......

signed has been duly eoiiflrnied and ap- -
"j vi,c nun. vuuuiy uoh-v- 1 tneg" of Oregon for Washington oounty.ex-ecut- pr

ol the last wil I and testament of Ed-
ward L. Schieflelin, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are here-by llOtined to ltrOHf.nl. tha no...;, ,..
verified to me at thw office of 8. B. Huston in
Hillsboro, county and slate aforesaid with- -

, uieuaieoi mis notice.Dated this 21st day of July, 181)7.
CHA.S. L. SCHIKl'l'RT.lv

ExccBtorofthe last will and testament 'of
jjuwuiu jj. ociueiiciiii, deceased.

Administrator' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby grven that the
has been duly appointed bvtlie County Court of Washington county,

Oregon, administrator de bonis non of theestate w Martin Manning, deceased, andhas duly qualified und entered upon thedischarge of his duties as such adminis-trator de bonis non of said estate Now.
Mierelore.-- all persons having elaims

said estate heretofore presented or
Hot DreSfmtnl nr nniiin.l.... l. .

Ml j,runeni,uaA ai..i." itimvi M,B """crsignea at the lawolllceofBagtey& Brown, i Hillsboro,Washington County. Oregon, togetherwub the proper vouchers, within six
jiM'iiuio Hum huh uaie.

Dated at HillHboro, this July 22nd, 1807

of .Vartin Manning, deceased.

Notice for Publication.

Land Omea at Oukbon Citt, Or! I

A ft ,ani'
is hereby gi ven ihat the foUuw- -

i:i.i "g;"a"(Kl8e,Vep hM ,iled notice of
uuike Hnal proof in sup-port of his claim, and that said proof will-b-

made before the County Clerk of Wanh- -

HeVfcSMSwfVl., m0m' re,50H' "

Georg-- Hodayla
2"Tp?0NkTvJ,.,rthe0f NK 0f 8ec

f .?me8 foll"wi."8 witnesses to
FT. """"'"""ous resiaenco upon andcultivation of said land, via:
Wax Burgholzer, Frank
Oreson

Bo"setl of BxSIn!
21- -7 Robebt A. Milleb, Register.

of this special contract to Mr. Walter
Tocoe, who now is convalesceing at
Woodburn, and will be pleased to help
mem out as ne i now o 01 danger ana
is cancelling stamps with a trip hammer
... . .

like precision.

When England wants to change a
boundary line in a gold bearing district
she knows no such words as the United
Stntccnnlv TTlnndiLsl But Rncrland

.. 7. 7 .our moiner country - ana tne 010 taay
auuuiu uc auuwcu certain mile irecaoms
with her minor children. Besides. Mar-- 1

cus doesn't care.
j

Secretary of State Kincaid must draw
warrants for state salaries not provided
for by want of organization of the legis-
lature last winter. The Supreme court
is the king of Oregon and why not dis-

pense with a legislative body here at
home, and allow our court toiua things
to suit itself?

State Treasurer Metschan Is out for the
republican nomination for governor.
After having pocketed thousands of in
terest em public money he should be a
valuable contributor to the republican
state campaign fund.

It is. not to be supposed that President
Dole, of Hawaii, is in a very great sweat
about a new "deal." But if he is. he
certainly wants the "deal" spelled in
the good, old fashioned, backwoods way,
towit: .w

John Sherman still takes an occasional
pose against Great Briiiau fust to mom
entarily feet how it feel to feel like a
patriot But John never "feels" that way
when it comes to a direct show down.

Mr. Scott, of the Oregonian. is wast
ing a great deal of ammunition on what
he tells the people is a "dead duck. "
But Mr. Scott knows the silver 'sense"
isn't dead. Therefore, his shooting.

It is suspected that England is endeav
oring to establish a pre tectorate over the
American monetary system. This will
relieve Americans of a mighty responsi
bility.

If good crops in America and famine

i;l

fressional delegation can't agree upon

A whom to have appointed to .office. The
- aleqatioa might make an assignment


